
Local Author Helps Children Understand the
Importance of Pollinators in a Colorful,
Educational Children’s Book

Readers' Favorite 5-Stars Children's Picture Book

Painting for Honey Bees – A Beekeeper
Educates with Art by Author, Donalyn
Kent

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, UNITED
STATES, October 31, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Based on a true
story and inspired by a beloved
beekeeper uniquely named Unkle Ray,
this picture book blossoms with its
educational twist on the importance of
our busy little pollinators – honey bees!
Throughout this charming story, young
artists are colorfully engaged with honey
bee knowledge.  Why are beehives so
important?  What is the difference
between a nest and a beehive?  These
are just a few of the interesting questions

that are discussed throughout the story and detailed with beautiful water-colored artwork.  It’s a
delightful tale and visually nurtures honey bee awareness for all readers (young and old).  This
attractive book also features additional perks for its readers like honey bee fun facts, 10 ways to help
protect honey bees and includes a thirty-word glossary.  Awarded 5-stars by Readers’ Favorite,

If the bee disappeared off the
face of the earth, man would
only have four years left to
live.
Maurice Maeterlinck, The Life

of the Bee

October 2016.

After many years of reading children’s books to her daughter
and secretly writing some of her own, Donalyn Kent has finally
succumbed to her passion.  Painting for Honey Bees is
Donalyn's debut picture book.  She loves to write entertaining
stories for children that are based on true events and
circumstances.  Her tales not only educate young minds, but
are thought provoking for adults as well.  Donalyn celebrates
the importance of awareness, enthusiasm and the value of

learning with each story written.  Her goal for every book read is that all readers laugh, learn and love.

Be sure to stay tuned for Unkle Ray’s continued efforts to educate children about honey bees with
Donalyn’s follow-up story titled Honey Bees at the Fair? scheduled for release Fall 2017.  

Here’s a list of all the ways Painting for Honey Bees is available (Paperback ISBN: 978-1-48357-953-
5):

http://www.einpresswire.com


An eBook version is currently in production and will be available soon.

http://www.dktales.com - Visit Donalyn Kent’s website to learn more or contact her directly.  

https://www.amazon.com (11.99) - If you are an Amazon Prime member, you may be eligible for free
2-day shipping.  Remember:  Amazon has their own spontaneous sales.  Therefore, their prices may
vary.  Also, please be sure to go back to this site once you’ve read the book to leave a review. 

https://www.amazon.com/Donalyn-Kent - Author Direct Page ($11.99) This site is more direct for
Amazon users and you can “follow” the author for future book/e-Book releases.  

https://store.bookbaby.com/book/Painting-for-Honey-Bees ($11.99)  Direct site for purchases through
BookBaby  (publisher).

https://www.facebook.com/DKsBookPage/ – Another great way to contact the author, look for
updates, post reviews or links to retailers.

http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/painting-for-honey-bees-donalyn-
kent/1124593896?ean=9781483579535#productInfoTabs ($11.99) - Available now.

http://www.booksamillion.com/p/Painting-Honey-Bees/Donalyn-
Kent/9781483579535?id=6741460381638 ($11.99) - Available now.

Ingram and Baker & Taylor – Wholesale purchases for retailers are available as well.  Prices vary
based on retailer’s accounts.  However, please remember to visit the Amazon book page to leave
reviews. 

Signed books are available upon request.  Please contact Donalyn directly through email via
http://www.dktales.com/contact.html

Honey bees are the number one pollinators for our planet.  It’s important to remember their role in
helping to maintain the growth and healthiness of our fruits, vegetables, and all the various flowers
and planets around our globe.  Please help Donalyn spread the word about why honey bees are such
incredible little insect and why we need so many.  Painting for Honey Bees brings that awareness to
all who read it.  Learn more about honey bees by visiting the various links Donalyn has posted to her
website.

Donalyn Kent
Donalyn Kent
email us here
9045716981
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